
Catterick Parish Council 
Clerk:  Diane Kirkham, Limekiln Farm, East Appleton, Richmond, DL10 7QE 

Tel: 01748 811367   email: catterickpc.dsk@gmail.com 

Annual Parish Meeting 
 
Present:  Cllrs Campbell, Young, Wyrill, Oselton and Ryan  
The Clerk 
In Attendance: Councillor Les 

 
1.   Apologies:  
Cllrs Claypole, Bhatti and O’Connor. PCSO Smith and Major Graham 
 

2.   Minutes of last meeting (9th May 2022) 
       These were agreed and approved. Proposed – Cllr Young 
                                                               Seconded - Cllr Eddie 

3.   Matters arising 
      No matters arising 
 

4 Annual Report 
 The Chairman gave a report on activities and events during the past 12 months. 
a) Repairs were caried out on both Arena View and King’s Close playparks. The safety 
matting under the swings in Arena View playpark was replaced partly paid for by a grant 
of £1500 from Cllr Les’s’ Locality Budget Fun. The zip wire cable assembly was replaced 
in Kings Close playpark.  
Both parks has the fortnightly inspections carried out by RDC and an annual inspection in 
September. 
b). Extra Christmas lights were bought. A switch on was organised again this year by Cllr 
Young with refreshments donated by the Coop and helped by his wife Val. 
c) The village greens, hedges trees and cemetery were maintained throughout the year.  
d). In June celebrations were organised to celebrate the Queen's Platinum Jubilee. A 
traditional street parry followed by children's games, disco and BBQ were organised at 
the Sports Pavilion and a tea party was also held in the Booth Hall. Thanks to all that 
helped at the event. A grant of £1,6750 was received from RDC to help with the costs. 
e). A visit by the mobile Citizens Advise Bureau bus was arranged. The bus parked 
outside the Booth Hall on the Hello Catterick morning and the advisers set up inside. 
They were pleased with the number of people attending. 
f). Cllr Bhatti was co-opted on to the Parish Council in October.  
g). Donations were given to: 
Village in Bloom                             £500.00 
Royal British Legion                       £100.00 
Citizens Advice                               £300.00 
Great North Air Ambulance            £300.00 
 
h)  Money was received from:  
 Precept                                         £34.600.00 
 RDC Jubilee fund                          £ 1,675.00 
 Locality Budget                             £ 1,500.00 (Safety matting) 
 Cemetery income                          £ 1,725.00 
 

5. Issues raised by the public. 
     None were raised. 
Cllr Campbell thanked everyone for their help over the year, especially Cllr Les and the 
Clerk  



 
 
                        The meeting closed at 6.40 pm 
 
Signed …………………………………………………………. 
 
 
Dated …………………………………………………………….
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